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CANADA

CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT.

COPY OF

A LETTER adcldressed to R. J Wilmot Horton, Esq. by
the Rev. Dr. STAcHAN Archleacon of York Upper
Canada, dated 161h May 1827; respecting the State
of the Church iný that Province.

Colonial Department,,
Downing.Street, 22 May 1827.1 R. J. WILMOT HOllTON.

Ordered, by The H ose of Commons, to be Piinted, 2Q May i 827.

19, Bury.street, St. James's, 16th May 1827.
S T Ri

TAKE the liberty of enclosing for the information of Lord Goderich, an
Ecclesiastical Chart of the Province of Upper Canada, which I believe to

be correct, for the present year 1827, and from which it appears that the Church
of England has made considerable progress, and is rapidly increasing.

Thé people are coming forward in all directions, offering tolassist in building'
churches, and soliciting with the, greatest -anxiety the ýestablishment "ofa
settled minister; indeed the prospect of obtaining, a respectable. clergyman
unites neiglCourhoods together, and when one is sent of aimildconciliatory
disposition, lie is sure, inany settlement in which lie may beplaced, to'form the

7respectable part of the inhabitants into an increasing congregation. There are
n the province 110 townships, containing fron 40 to 500 families, in each of

which a clergyman -maylbe most tsefully employed; and double this number will
be erequired in less than twelve years.

When contrasted with other denominations, the Church of Englandneeds
not to be ashamed of the progress she has made. Till 1818 there was, only one
clergyman in Upper Canada, a- ember of the Church of;Scotland. This
gentleman brought up his two sons.in, the Church, of England, 'of which tbey
are now parishpriests. Afteriiis death his congregation was split into threè
idivisions,. which, with another, collected at! Kingston in 18r2,î codnt fOur
congregations in all, ,which areii communion with the Kirk of Scotland. Twô
are at present vacant,,and .of the, two Scdtch cle'rgymen now inthe provin
one'has, appliedtrf~ioroorders'in theiChurch 'of Engand.

lTheteachers of the'different denoinatios, with teth two
ministers'oftbhe Church ofScotland, fo congre tinaiït ,arid a ipecta e
English0 missionary whoL presides, ~of~ a ~Wesvan eMethodist' ;Meeing, at
Kingston, are for the mostparffoi ith6United States, liere theygathe

A their



STATE OF THE CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT

tlieir knowledge and forin their sentiments; indeed the Methodist teachers are
subject to the orders of the Conference of the United States of America, and
it is mnanifest that the Colonial Governent neither has nor can have any other
control over them, or prevent theni from gradually rendering a large portion
of the population, by their influence and instruction, hostile to our institutions,
both civil and religious, than by increasing the number of the estublished
Clergy. Two assertions have been made respecting the Churcli of England in
Upper Canada, lwhich, if correct, ought certainly to have considerable in-
fluence. First, that lier Clergymcn have no congregations. Now I affirm from
personal knIowledge, that .in the 58 places where regular or occasional service
is performeci, numerous and respectable congregations assemble. The second
assertion is, that in the House of Assembly, consisting of 44 members, only
two belong to the Churcli of England. Now the fact is, that 18 out of
the 44 profess to be of the Church of England, for the truth of which I pledge
myself, and can, if necessary, furnish the nanes ; the remaining 26 are of
various denominations, but certainly not more than three or four Scotch
Presbyterians.

The Church of England in Canada, was supported for many years out of the
very limited and fluctuating revenue of the venerable Society for Propagating
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, which did its utmost to increase the number of
the clergy, but its means wvere so inadequate to the demand, that it lwas at
length obliged to solicit the aid of government to continue aid extend its
efforts, accordingly a small sim, in aid of its funds, lias been for some years
voted by the Imperial Parliainent, of which Upper Canada receives a portion.
How inefficient this aid is to supply the increasing necessities of the colony
has been sufficiently shown, for the tenicncy of the population is towards the
Church of England, and nothing but the want of moderate support prevents
her from spreading over the whole province.

But it may bc asked, why do not the Clergy Reserves afford a remedy?

To mnake the answer to this question intelligible, a few remarks are necessary.

By the- Slst of George the 3d, c. one-seventh of the landin Upper
Canada is reserved for the maintenance of a ProtestantClergy; the operatiozi of
wlich provision offers- at this time the following results :-The number of
townships actually surveyed may, be taken at 240, averaging 66,000 acres,
one-seventh of which, 9,428, equal 47 reserved lots of 200 acres each, conse-
quently the number of such lots, in 240 townships, is about 11,000, containing
2 million of acres.

But as these lands partake of the quality of those around them, -manv lots
will be found, from various causes, unfit for cultivation, so thdt the number
eligible for settlement cannot be taken at more than 9,000, containing
1,800,000.

That this provision will at no time be ample for the support of a religious
establishment sufficient for the population, of Upper Canada when fully settled,
will sufficiently appear from the fact, that the whole surface 'of the colony does
not exceedS1 millions of acres, of' whiclh nîot'lmore than 26 aie capableof êul
tivation; one-seventh of this, dontaining 8,760,000 acres, or 18,800 reserved
lots of 200,acres eaci, will ultimately constitute thea whole property set apart,
for the maintenance of a Protestant clergy. Now, judgirig from whattakes
place in the United States, each lot will not produce in a century an average
rent of £. 20. per annun, making a total of no more than £. 876,000. which,
divided among *two thousand clergymený (a very sma1l nuniber for :a country
nearly a large as England) givs only £.188.to each

Hitherto



IN T'E' MPIOVINCE O0 UPPER CANXDI

Hitherto the reserved lands have been. inefficient from causes, now very
obvious, 'though not perhaps anticipated by the distingished statesmarI who
advised thc appropriation.

These causes are-
1.-The great encouragement given by government to settlers of good

character, by bestowing on thei land on payment of a trifling fee.
2.-The gratuitous grants of land made to such persons as retained their

loyalty during the' American revolduiormry war, and to officers, soldiers and
sailors who served in the late"war lic'Erope ndlincrici

3.-Te pieference given by the colonists to lands in fee-siple to leases
even wherc the latter are more advaningeous.

4-a-The difficulty of collecting rents, ,from the smallness of the amount
charged in each lot, and from being scattered over the whole province.

5.-So long as applicantscan get lIands of the bee quality aùd in the most
convenient situations for nothing, or a mere trifle, tlie natural consequence is,
that rent of lands upon lease is almost nominal.
In regard to the',gross rental of the leased lots, it amounts to about .1î00.

per annum, and wasifor a long time swallowed up by the expense of' making
out the leases necessary to convey 'the title to the applicant; 'and though this
item of expense lias beei removed, it is still réduced by the and
per centage of the sheriffs, who are ,emplfyed to collèdt it, frorm persons scat-
tered over a surface of nearly 40,000 square mites, sothat, the net sumi actually
paid over to the treasIrer does not much exceed £.400 per annum.

These things pressing forcibly on the minds of the Lord Bishopr of Quebec
and his Clergy, and on the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada and his
Council, induced them to seek the power of selling'theClergy Reserves to
a limited extent, as well as leasing them, leaving the, proceeds to be disposed of
as provided for in the 31 Geo. 3. c. 31. and this is the object of tle Bill before
Parliamnent.

From.this measure they look for many irfportantadvantages ',:-
1.-A large portion of the country, nowin'a manner locked up, would be

ade free.
The lessees would be morelpunctual in paying'their ren ts, for fear of

losing any claim to renewal or advantageous purchase.
.- The means would be afforded of multiplying' clergymen to any numiber

that might be.required. . e
4.-The popular objection'Iagainst the resërves, as a barrier to:improvement

and internal communication, would in a great degree be removed.
5.-The Imperial Parliament wouldin' a' few years be relieved from the

annual a, inai the Societyfor Propagating tlhe; ,Gospel in Foreign
Parts; in 'sfar as respects Upper Canada.

6.-Two or three hundred clergymen living in Upper Canada,'in the midst
of theircongregations, and receiving 'the 'gréater 'portion of their income
from funds deposited in 'this contry, must 'attach still ýmore iintinately the
'population of the colony to the parent štate." Their influencewoiuld gradually
spread.l They:would 'infuse 'iito the inhabitants'a tone and' feelinigi ntirely'
English; and acquiringbydegrees the direction of.education whiàh the Clergy
ofEngland have; always .possessed, the every first feelings,' sentiments and
opinions' of the youth'mustbecome British.'

Lhav &c.
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STATE 0F THE CHURCH1 ESABLISEMENT,

ECCLESIASTICAL CRAÀRT "for-ie >Provin'c 'eof, , lUPER CANA';.,

DISTIMcS. iCLUGYMEN. J TOWNSUIPS. SERtorfuldn. VICE.

~Esteril District

Johnoton Îrict

Balthurst Diâtrict{

Mewcastlo Dis-
trict.

Home District

Gare Distict {
Ni aga rit D istricýt

L.ot don District{

Westera Dstric

'rotai-

11ev. S. J. blountaii

11ev. J. G. Weagart

1Rev. Mr. Élakey

11ev. Mr. Ha~rris-
,Tcv.ý Mr. 13urns.-

,ArchdtaconI,'tunrt,

11ev. J. Stoughton

11ev. Job Deacon

)1ev. liios. Campbell
* 11v. Mbr.,Crier-

-Rev. MVn.Mlaculey

11ev.'J. Tho'rnpso n

'Dr. VliiIIipsý;

Dr. Tunny-
Clergyman a Luthe-~
ran, now un der 1con~.
sideratiun - -

Rev. R.Lecrnini

AlexLndpr Betlitnc
Robert Addison,-
11ev. Mr. Creeti
P1ev.ý Mr. Letds-
Wm. Leeming.

NM1r.. Mo rel ey
Rtev, Mr r. M'N1 tosli

l1uv. mr. Short'-

Mr. Rolph

one Lutheran'Liiier
c 1onsid eration. -ý-

Osnaburgh
Matilda

Edwvardsburgli
Prescott
Blrockville
Bastard
Youlnge -

~Perth, -{lanark - -

Richmond
.Kinigstn bn-,{Navy Paji1tt

Napane Mille

lnlÙllowell-
l3elville
flnd or, the. I3ay'

Iindian Village

Cavari-
NVliitby - -

York - -

Yaoungac' Street -

Purdys MiNUl -
Newniurket-

Etobic6ke -

Toranto -

Ancas ter - -

Burton' - -

Dundass' -

Irdian Villaige.

tQueensbo -

St. Catberine -

Che.ppaw'a j,

Foýrt Erill -

Long Pol nt,
Itidiaii Village
Ket' Creek -

Port Ta.lhot , -
Londoti
River rlhanlcs r

SaIldWICh
SCIhanbt r.

Amnherstburgh-

rvice,, cxtltaýdve UtfIrequeîi
jourmiies takeiî by the hfis-,
sionarica to the rcw Sete.1

neut Churvh -

snaill .Churth -

snmall Church -

asmati Church
neat Churcli
Clhurch -
small CIhurch

Church b'uilding

'Churchi building

Churcli ýýi - ý.
Chrhbuilding,,

Chiurch t-

Churcli building
Church
Churchr building
Churcli

,Church *r -

tChurch -

Chur rel -

Church
Cburch'

Church. .r

Church .

Cburch building
Cburch building
Churcli bjî
Chui-ch1 U,

Chu rclh buildinig
Churcli-
Church t

.Châ rc . -

Churchr- .

Chureh
Church
Church
Church -

Church -

jhrc -
,Church-buiIdiiug

ChUrch -

*Church buldingý

45 Chui-rcles-1O
ýof tbern building,,;'
,alnd'others' Coni-'
mencin g atl most,
nPfk 1l.e OQ,1,A,.

,Regular.
occabional.

flegular.
Regular.
Regzulur.
Reâular.

occasional.
'Regular.,

occasional
, R egular.
ilegultir.
Regular.

occasiortal.

occasionai,
1occasional.,

1 , cgtiar.' -
', occasional.
Regular.
tilegular.

occ asiontat.

occasional.

Reg ,la r.
occasional..

toc casianal.

occasio nal.

t~ Caional.

.occasi)nal.'

Regular. t

'occasional.

Poccasional.
Reguhir.1

Regular. r

occasional.

"Regrular.r

R Regular.1

Pri'egu1ar. ,

Regl. , r"

mentq IIuter atiguaor in
hood. .occasioral ierie
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IN THE PROVIN;CE Or, VPER CANADA.

Vihe Ecclesiastical Chiart-continued.,

Il.-MNINISI'ERS 0F THÉJ INDEPENDENT 011 1 112SBYTE RIAN ORD Il.
Apud asiurniig iliec Apqidhidon it qA Plbee> of the Cant dao>~t*vn uCaîed, ik~

Kirk oct&tlai id.

PLACES OF PtESIDENCE. CLER(OYNr!Ew.

Ostaburgh-,CUsternl Districtl T 1he 11ev, J. Johntstolî

1lrockille-Jolinstoil Diâtrict

Pertlu-Bathurst District

'le 11ev. WVm. Snart-

Tuie Illev. Wun, I-

B3ay of Quiti.y-lilluund Dihtrict 1The 11ev. Rt. NM'Duall

York-Homne District-

'IVlarkliam-iqoine District

'rile iimv james llarris

,file 1ev. Wnx, Jenkiîîs

( E ,lu an te d p i ja l ly a t G u g o %V
orclaitieU ilu IrelnId by, the Synot]

(osnaburghl,r.catelrul District.
Sent, ont tol tixis coxuntry il& at Nissiounary, by tionie Scuciety Mn

London, setiled la llrtîckville,
Jolitstoti District, said toý bc air
excellenit young nhuui.f Edctited ini Scuthxand, ordailued
a nin the Disscutcrs frlvm the
EgstabIlisllec Xirk, settled ut Pert,in B~Iathuurst District.r Orl'idtiiec ln the Unitted States,

etled lr) t1ho Bay of Quinty, Mid-,
Sland ý'District,, lins rtsided in tdue
P~rovince ninny yeuLrs.{ Eductiatd principally. it Glas.
gov, aclmitted a Liccentinte by:tue,

ftynoil of Ulster.

rOrdained in the United Statesý
for the purposeaf, residing ainong
the Indians, caille latcly ilito thle

III.-MINISTERS' IN COMMUNION WVITH- THE~ KIRK 0F SCOTLAJD.

PLACES OF RESIDENCÉ.

'Williamstovn-LEastern Distr

District

Cor-nwttl-tastern District
Kingston-Midland District

CLERGYI1EW

Th'le 11ev. Johin'Mt1Ker.mie

.1 The Rev. John M'Laurie

Vacant.

{las bcen about',eiglit.years lin
the Province, and is settiecl at Wil-,
liumstown ns M~iiister of aptirt
cfthe laite 11ev. John flethune's
Congregation.f Haw been'about se ,ven iyears in
,the Pýrovince anîd i s, situated at
Locluîel' is, M inister of another part
of the, late 11ev. lJ. Bethune'scon-
.gregation. , ý1 ,, 11 I

AS he ETUDITS avene etledClegymni asý beetu fctund diflicuitto' ,ascertainý the
numberof, Itînerant ,s l rploy'ed, -but, it is'; presurned to,'be,'coüsiclerabl, pehpfrom'twenty to,
.thirty in, the %vhole' ýProvince'; onie, rom Englasd, 'settled at irxgstori,,apars ýto be'a wery'su'prior

peso., h ohr'enmnaînshveveyfe eaiers, .:îndthose seemi 'ngly 've.ryý ignorant; eueeof thie two r,ýemaining Cl'ergymen iLi communion- with ýthe''Churcir 'ofý.Scotland bas appliedto be
admitted irtothle Established Chtarcb.
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